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excitement prevails. 1 he students win Ooechild ching to hisTaiher'sTet t, promis-
ing never again to ask'for bread if he mightIW'ILWAINE. BnOWNLEy, & CO.,

JPelersburg; W&.9
RE now recei ving iheir Fall Supply of

iVVhjch is very general and extrusive to
which they inviie the attention of purpha
sers. In their assortment may he found,

160 hhds brown Sugars, common to fine,
. 75 packages loaf and lump Sugars,
'50 barrels claiified, crushM & powder- -

2 ed do ,
750 bags Rio, Laguira, Cuba and Java

coffee,
1000 casks cut nails and brads,

40 hhds and tierces Molasses, part Stt-- ij

periory
60 tons Swed., English and American
i irons,

350 ps. cotton bagging) various wts. and
j qualities,

300 .coils bale rope, hemp, fLx and jute,
1500 lbs serving,, wrapping and eeine

'. ! twine '

2000 ball and hank shoe thread,
1 5u0 sides oak and hemlock sole leather,

ifep dozen, upperlyaihtr, calf, kip and
J sheep skins, --

2000 sacks L'Pool line and ground salt,

but stav at home, tiis pleadings were
vain; he was sent

.
with the stranger., , 4 .

--.. $ - '':'.
( Here she tj Somelonei advertised ac

few days since in the Tribune for a: color-

ed ! womarf to be 1 His Wife.' 'M ay-b- e this
one would, suit him. " The Missouri Her-
ald says Mr. McDahiel, of Marion county
in this State, has ar negro woman wno.is
1 1 7 years old and has the fourth set of
teeth, and is very anxious to marry. She
retains all her faculties, and physicians
who have seen

(

her, say that she is gootf fr
thirty years more of life, judging from her
general appearance Hex youngest son h
eightyTfouryears of age, and plays on the
banjo, and dances like a boy. He has a
child a year old.

From, the Union.

(QA young woman of Stillwater town-
ship, Sussex o., N. J., named Jane Coop-
er, was badly burnt on the26th ultY

4 Jt
seems that she sat down beside a bed with
a lighted candle, and fell asleep, in which
situation her clothes taking fire barning her
so badly that she died on the following

' r.i.:lFuesday.

A Light Dress. The hot weather in
Boston has induced a number- - of the . citi
zens to adopt indoors the Georgia fashion
of dress, viz: a shirt collar and 'a pair or

rni n 1spurs. 1 tie 1 lmes says mey appear 10 00,
as cool as cucumbers, . . K'4--

Mind your stops,; put a comma after
shirt, and all will be well!-Cour- .' ! 3

i. ,' V 4''l- - --:. ,,V.-- '

Siticide.Mr? Nicholas Rowe, of Deer-fiel-d

tn this county, committed suicide w'6rt

Wednesday last by taking arsenic. Mr.
Rovve was a blacksmith by trade, and 'has
left a wife and five children to. mourn his
loss. It is supposed, from testimony giv-- "
en before the coroner, that! he had premed-
itated it,' as he had been heard to say that
uo man ought to live beyond the age of 40.
't. j : Utica-Observer- , 4

... U-

From the Edenton Sentinel.
i h--

Xhc Xarljorongli Prcss,; '

JBr George Howard. Jr.
Is published weekly ai.'o Dollars per yar

if paid in advance or, T'wo Dollars and Fifty
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.
Subscribers are at liberty td discontinue tit. any
time on gfivingr notice thereof and paying arrears.

Advertisements not exceeding affiiare wijbe
inserted at Qat Dollar the Hist insertion, fand 5
cents for every continuance! " Longrer advertise-
ments at that rate per square i Court Orders and
Judicial. Advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad-

vertisements must be marked the numberof inser-
tions required, or they, will be continued until
otherwisedirected, and charged accordingly."

Letters- - addressed to the ISditor must be post
paid, or they may not be attended to.

1. JMtJYJSS.
Family Medicines.

rnl HKE medicines are recommen!ed
and extensively nspd by the most intel

ligent persons in the United States, by nu-

merous Professors and Presidents of Col-
leges, Physician' of the Arm v and Navy,
and tif Hospitals and Almshouses, and S3

more than five hundred Clergymen of vari-
ous denominations.

They are expressly prepared for family
use, and have acquired an unprecedented
popularity throughout the United Stat.psrj
and as they are so admirably calculated to
preserve health and cure disease, no
family should ever be without them. The
proprietor of these valuable preparations
received his education at one of the best
Medical Colleges in the United States, and
has had twenty years experience in an. ex-

tensive and diversified practice, by which
he has had ample opportunity of acquiring
a practical knowledge of 'diseases;' & of the
remedies best calculated to remove them.
Names and Prices of Dr. D. Jaytxe'A

Family Medicines, viz:
Jayne's Expectorant per bottle, Si 00

Hair Tonic " 1 00
ALTERATIVE, or Life

Preservative, per btl. 1 00,
c Tonic Vermifuge 0 50
n Carminative Balsam, 25 and 50
it Sanative Pills, per box, 0, 25

American Hair Dve, 0 50
; Jf r

AH the above mentioned Medicnes are
nreoared only bv Dr. D. 'Jayne. Inven4
tor and Sole Proprietor, No. 20 SoutH
Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa. who has nd
hesitation in recomending them to the com
munity as preparations worthy of their en
tire confidence, and is fully persuaded from
past experience, that they will be found
eminently successful in removing those
diseases for which they are severally rec
ommended. For sale in Tarboro' by

JrtS. M REDMOND) Agent.
July 12, 1845

Jayne's Ague Pills,
rc' warranted to make a perfect ana

lasting cu re of Fever and Jigue.

These Pills are put up in vials contain)- -

mg from 2S to SO- - Pills each, and beind;
thus excluded from the air, never deteriqr
ate or undergo any change, and are WAR
RANTED, if usl according to the direc
tions, to be an INFALLIBLE REM E
DY for

Fever and Agne.
During twelve years extensive Practice

in a low marshy district of country, where
Fever and Agues were very prevalent, thu
Proprietorwas always enabled to effect
radical cures, of the most inveterate cases,
by the use of these Pills. '

Messrs. Jayne & Pancoast of St Louis,
Mo., found these Pills so uniformly suc-

cessful in curing Fever ami Ague, that
they sold several hundred bottles to various
persons in Missouri, Illinois. &.c, agreeing
to return money in. all cases where they
failed to effect a cure, and such was t h 2

universal satisfaction the Pills gave of their
value that they were never called upon ti
refund for a single bottle.

These Pills may also be used in all casejs
where a tonic or strengthening medicine
may be required. Prepaied only by Dr.

JAYNK, No. 8 South Third Street,
Philadelphia.

MS. M. REDMOND, Agent.
Tarboro', July 12, 1845.

JVoticc.
:t:- -

Bernard's remedy for Asiatic Cholera,
cnoiera morbus, diarrhcen, oici

BullartTs Ott Soap, for cleansing coat
collars, woolen, linen and cotton gpodi ,
from spots occasioned by grease, paint, tar,
Tarnish, and oils of every description,
"without injury to the finest goods. iLalss
possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect; safetv
vr uaming arioiis external complaints

! G3Ft was recently stated by the A jtfop-ne- y

of the State of Massachusetts," that ty,tj
records of the 'criminal courts in Bpstoh,
during the last year, show more than dou-
ble the numberof juvenile criminals than jh- -

any preceding year, many of them boys
under nine years of age, who were allowed
byvi heir parents to visit public places at
night, where they learned to'smoke, drink,
8 wear, and to do every thirig elsd abomirra- - . T

ble. Wliat a pity it is that -- parents will
not learn to 'train bp their children in the
way they should go." If they could be v
persuaded to do i.his,we should have' butr
little Use for penitentiaries and other hou- - :

not acknowledge that they have had any
disturbance whatever, but affirm that the
performances went off quiet I v. But me
t hin ks,; (hat if one would visit the scene of
demolition, he would be convinced to
the contrary. ,

The origin of the trouble is thus alluded
to.. ! :'i:f' - .C o ' vi--

;" "v.

In the morning there was a great distur-
bance at Trinity. College which - is the
principal exciting topic Of conversation at
present; and as 1 vvaa spectator of tlte per-formanc-

1 give you an account of it. 'lhe
students made extensive preparations for
laying the corner stone of a new; building,
(not! the new wing, but a large brick en ifice
in 1 lie rear of the college) and had provideH
masquerade dresses, banners, etc and their
preparations were on a very large scale,and
got up at considerable expense. The pro- -

edings were sanctioned,, by snme of the
faculty. At 8 o'clock this morning th
students assembled en masse, and formed
their procession. ; They had proceeded but

short distance, when they were stopped
by the faculty, who roughly laid hands on
tne marshal who was riding, and pulled
him from his horse. Notwithstanding
his the procession moved on, when the

faculty each seized hold of a student, and
endeavored to break up the' procession.
The student, indignant at these proceed
ings seized hold of whatever they could
reach, stones, brickbats, clubs, &c.

From the Raleigh Register

Restoring the Dead to Life. On the
26th ult., Mr.1 Fowler, of Mansfield, took
abed at Nottingham. Mass., and in the
morning was found', apparently dead from
poison. The usual remedies were.4 resor
ted to. At the first application of the : con
ducting wire to the chest of the path-nt- , he
rose u n and inadoallv, fell back aira in. At
the second shock he rose up, crying out

Oh," and then fell back again; but on the
third.shock he started iiD. crvinsc out 0h
God!" and sat ubriffht -- With ease.. f In a
short time alterwapds, he-isked'-fo- r some
thing to drink, and tea and coffee were ad
ministeied to him; in three quarters of an
hour he dressed himself, and appeared at
most entire recovered He had purchased
two ounces of laudanum and had taken
the whole of it in two doses. Some dis'a
greement with his wife is said to have been
in e cause. - - .

i -

From the N. IT Jeffersonian

A Oirl Strangled to Death by a
Snake. A little girl, about eight years ol
age, was strangled by a snake last week,
near JJainbridge, in Lancaster count', . Pa.
She had been sent to gather blackberries in
a field, a short distance from the house,
and being absent a longer time than usual,
her parents proceeded to look for her.
They found her quite dead, with a large
black snake coiled around her neck. ,

- A Perilous Descent. As a party of
young ladies and gentlemen were amusing
themselves with a rural walk, on the
of July inst ,' one of the number, Miss
M o fiaU, at Varna, approached the bank of
Fall creek, at a point near the dam, about
a mile up the stream, to obtain a view of the
precipice. Seizing hold of a bush for sup
port, and fascinated by the beauty of the
scene, she incautiously leaned too forward
by which the bush giving way,' she was
precipitated over the hank, a perpendicular
fall ot eighiy-tw- o feet? One would sup
pose that instant extinction of life must be
the necessary' consequence of such a de-

scent; but fortunately she was received in
water three and half feet deep, from which
she scrambled upon dry land, considerably
(lightened, but not .seiiously injured, hot
hayirig even lost her presence ot mind, for
supposing alter smsing inenvater mat sne
might be carried down by the force of the
current she had drawn off a glove, to ena-ab- le

hetself to seize hold of any. thing that
she might be able to reach, to lurresl her
progress. - iica Chronicle.

From the1N. V. Journal of Commerce
if ' " ": V; i

Another fVindfdll.Yv IJangor Ga-

zette states that a Air.- - Irving, who lives
at Pushaw, Penobscot coun ty, M e. i 11 hu m
ble circtimstancesr ha recently received
intelligence from Scotland that his wife ' is
heir to an estate her, portionol which will
amount to between one and two millions

'f'of dollars.

Famine and Distress, A I famine is
said to ecist ln Pest, a city of Hungary, a
Kingaom ui ruropo, uviueu oy me. river
Danube intoUpper and Lower Hnngary.
In consequence . of the , famine, children
have been aofd by the parents fbr amall
somsi .f i ne enireaiies and tears ot tne ut
ile ones were vainly addressed to ears, made
callous by distress,' or perhaps by the feel- -

ing tnai wey migni suner less any wnere
than at home. But they hare not always
ascertained even the name of the buyer.

selected.

The Disappointed Sponge to his Host.
1 call'd on you designing

To stop and take pot luck.
On mutton you were dining

When I expected duck;
You had no currant-jel- l y;

Alas! how 1 wasdish'd:
Your soup was vermicelli;

for mock-turtl- e wish'd.
I for potatoes care not, c

Except they're mash'd or fried;
And yours, confound you! were not,

Nor had you greens beside;
Then you ' were out of mustard. a

Your tart Was fruit, not jam;
Nor had you any custard,

Or which so fond l am.
And Cheshire cheese succeeded;

--The proffered plate 1 waiv'd;
Stilton was what 1 needed;

How badly you behaved!
I hoped to taste, your Sherry,

That favorite drink of mine!
But found, disgusted, very,

You'd nouitbut ginger wine.
You've hurt my feelings greatly,

You have, you have indeed,
You never, until lately

Gave me sO poor a feed:
Oh! keep.a better table,

Or, thoigh 'twill give me pain,
1 never shall be able

To dine with you again.

From the Raleigh Star.

LAURA BRIDGMAN.
This remarkable case of one born blind &

deaf, has excited atttention throughout the
world. Dickens devoted to it. savs the
Picayune, one of the best chapters of his
work on the United States. Though de-

prived of the, two most essential or-
gans of sense," the humane efforts of
Dr. Howe, of Connecticut, have enabled
her to communicate with her fellow-being- s

to an exteut most extraordinary. An ex-
hibition of blind children fromsome benev-
olent institution of Massachusetts was re-

cently made before the New Hampshire
Legislature. The Statesman makes the
following mention of the progress of mind
indicated by the examination of Laura
Bridgman. The result shows a wonderful
triumph over deprivations which ' some
years since were deemed incurable; and af-

fords much to encourage the institutions
for the deaf and blind wisely and humane- -
Iv provided for by the last Legislature of
North Carolina:

The exercises by this young lady were
peculiarly interesting, showing the aston-
ishing progress, which under modern dis-
covery, a being upon whose eyes no light
has ever dawned, whose ears no sounds en-

ter, and whose tongue has never aided in
speech, can make in the acquisiiion
of knowledge, even under such afflictive
circumstances as attended this individual.
She answered questions in geography, with
great readiness, rapidly plying-he- r fingers
over a map of the world, designed for the
blind; and read, with much apparent ease,
from the books of raised letters. An elder
female pupil, a subleacher, stood at the side
of Laara, the left hand of the latter resting
upon the right hand of the assistant pupil,
and as Laura read, by running her5 right
hand over the raised letters, with the rapid
motions of her left-sh- e communicated the
words to her fellow pupil, who announced
them to the assembly. ?

From the Raleigh Independent.

, Outrageous Doings. A letter from
Hartford to the N. York Herald says, that
on the morning of' the 25th, a disgrace
ful disturbance occurred between, some "of
the students ,and the professors of Trin-
ity College. That one Professor; had
his nose broken, c another ' had. ' ' his
shoulder dislocated; and, three or four
studentswere "badly injured by ' mis-

siles thrown at the Professors. The win-

dows of the Faculty were pelted and inju-

red in various ways. It is added that one
Professor had recently obtained a splendid
pair of statues frorrr Europe these weie
taken in front of tHe College .and. smashed
to pieces., t Iength.the faclty vWith a
strong of police, appeared and a rested the
ringleader, which cooled the ardor jo' the
rest. The letter addsri . 1

. They have dispersed, u i Jsrumpred
that the students will attempt, a .rescue to
niffht., but the college is ,tinder a .strong
guard, of police. The highest- - degree ofI

1000 reams 'wrap'g, wrifg & leUerpaper,
20,000 lbs. wesiern Bacon, sides and

j shoulders, "

German, blist'd, cast and shear, steel,
Hoop, band, nail rod, and horse shoe iron,
Patent horse shoes in kegs, spring steel,
Cart and waggon boxes, trace chains,
Gunpowder in kegs, qr; kegs & canisters,

hot & b r lead, ol Virginia manufacture,
Cotton Yarn?! best N. Carolina rnanulae'e,
I.Jed cords and plough lines, Manilla rope,
Harness and skirting leather,
Saddles, bridles horse collars.
Cotton cards, VVhittemoie's best, and com

mon kinds,
Teas, imperial and gunp'd, Y. Hyson and

blacks,
Indigo, madder, copperas, and saltpetre,
Salts, borax, brimstone arid alum,
Best winter sperjJtftl tanner' oil,
Pepper, spice, ginger and nutmegs,
Candles, best sperm and tallow,
Soap, brown and pale, washing and sha- -

q ring, &e. &c.

gyi'ieir best attention will be
gipeh to the sale of produce, con- -
signed to their care.

August 12, 1845.

IVew and Beau til til
SPRING AND SUMMER

'M1L LtlJYER TT,$d.

JITrs. i. c. no
AS just received her Spring supply
of Goods, which as usual comprises

a general assortment of the most neat, use
fut and ornamental articles, in the

IU ill incry Sine.
All of which will be sold on her usua

liberal and accommodating terms.
Tarboro May 6, IS45.

Dr. Duffy's

AND TONIC MIXTURE.

TTUST HECElVEl), a supply of Dr.
9 Duffy's Anti-biliou- s Pills and Tonic

Mixiure, an effectual remedy for Ague
and Fever, &c

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
j Tarboro', .I uly 16.

JSrinlclcyfrille

-

np6 SUIT hard times entrance therein
-- - is reduced to 20 cents a person, and

nrtmmtiiation for companies and children.
And for selected crapes to carry away, at

V

ses of correction, f !
s

Shaking Country. When a .Yan-

kee finds himself sot down' in a Westefa
country, be thinks of little else, for a year
or two, but the ague and fever. One ' whdi

thi.la'ely found himself on the banks of' the
Alaumee, 'Wrote a long letter 'hum, ' from ,

which we extract the following: : r .

H f Along the flat, sickly looking shore of
this river, one almost see' the fever and
ague, or the hilh, ,wiihn fiery eye and
cheeks, or the pallid, haggard countenance,
wiih't,chattering teeth and shaking limbs,
bones rattling in their sockets; JaV.d all the
currents of life frozen up, '"h taring i's victim
in the face, and crying shake; shake., AndL :

biie half of the inhabitants, at least, present
in their yellow and cadaverous rheeks, snd
dull eye", the very" personification"' of tho
billious fever and. kindred compl iints. ' In
fact, during this month and iiexj, one half,
or more, of tfte iesidents of the wes'em
world may be seen.with a bottle of ' wino
and quinine in ohe pocket, & in the other a
box of calomel whieh? they eat, not. by
grains, but the table Spoonful

, r

From the Oxford Democrats

A Bloody puel.rf-- vV e a re i n formed .of a
duel,' fought two morni iigsasi uce, near this
City says the New. Oi lea u Picay une,' " be-

tween a Pole, said to be a Teacher of the
Uroad--S word exercise, and a Shoemaker,
in which. both were killed on the spot
They fought with "piste's at five paces, dis-
tance, and at the first tire boih fell. '

- o i .: i t f ' " J. "J ".

Melancholy Sulcide.M atl ison ;Ta ppsn,
a. citizen of Woolbridge. N- - J. hung hini- -
self on Tuesday last to, a bed, post. ' The
Rahway Kepublican states that shotUy he- -
fore the act, he-strang-

ely jfemai ked to his
yile that he had lived Jong enough in this
world, and it almost time that he
should have some respite from his earthly
toil. f

03"A Religious excitement, Mmilarto
MiHerism, has broken out in Bogland under
the auspices of late ministers of the Estab-
lished Church who preach the approaching
second advent of the Saviour.

the rates of 1 0 cents, per quart, 40 cents per
gallon and 2 dollars per bushel. Speci-
mens of wines, for visitors choosing to
partake. Wines sold from 25 to 75 cenjs
per bottle, from 50 cents to, 1 50 per
gallon, and from 12 to 15 dollars per bl.

according to quality, age, &c Cordials,
higher than wines. Entertainment' on
moderate terms." Specimens Jof upwards
ofl '100 be$l kinds of grapes in burr country,
if Viol the worlds may : be seen and'tried
Vineyards (of about 6: acres) rvery fully
loaded. 'If manyf visitors as heretofore,
and quantities of grapes sold; yet 40 bis.
of wine calculated on the coming yintagei
Somefgraperipen about the middle oTJ
ly- - . Most kinds ripeft rrtfddle of 4ug.
Rine eating ones till haril frosts, or sayjlor
about three;inonths. .T? -- '

i w (SWNBX 'rr&LZER Prop, j--
;

BrinkleyilieNi C." Aog,2,.lS45; -

upon man or Deasi.
CondilionPowders, for the cure of y e

low water, botts, worm?, &'c. iahorses.
For sale by '.:.'yr Js-'.i- .

f'ZQBO.': HOIVJ1RD, Agent.
Tarboro', Feb. 25.
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